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How Have the Professional .Standards Influenced Practice' 
The stated purposes of Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Aud iting, 
published by The Institute of Internal Auditors in 1978 include 
the establishment of the basis for the guidance and measurement of 
internal auditing performance and 
the improvement of the practice of internal auditing . 
Yet, what have been the discernible effects of the Standards upon the development 
of internal auditing? This question has not yet received careful scrutiny. Whenever 
we desire to assess the effect of a particular event, we typically compare relevant 
attributes, expected to have been influenced by that event, before its occurrence 
with those same attributes after its occurence. Preferably, those attributes are 
compared to one another within the same entity. By comparing measurements at 
two different points in time for the same entity, improved quasi-experimental 
control is obtained . In other words, to compare the pre-conditions of company A to 
the post-conditions of company B, a substantial number of assumptions must be 
made as to how similar the two companies are in all other respects. Whereas, by 
taking pre- and post-measurements on a single entity, it is reasonably probable that 
differences which are observed between those two values are due to an event 
which occurred in the interim, rather than due to inherent dissimilarities within the 
entity pre and post the event. 
Therefore, this study will analyze those internal auditing attributes on which 
direction is provided in the Standards for the purpose of quantifying the 
significance of any changes observed subsequent to their publication . Since it is 
expected that some time would elapse before effects of the Standards could be 
detected, comparisons will be made of the various attributes in 1977 to those 
observed in 1979, 1980, and 1981 . Of course, other events occurred in 1978, as well 
as the later periods, that could also influence the development of internal auditing . 
Perhaps of greatest importance would be the effects of the Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act (FCPA), subsequent to its passage in 1977. Hence, if significant changes 
are observed in the development of internal auditing departments pre and post the 
publication of the Standards, some will attribute such changes to other factors such 
as the FCPA. However, since 1977 would be expected to absorb many of the effects 
of the Act and in 1978 the most significant development within the internal 
auditing professional framework was the promulgation of the Standards, it seems 
reasonable to infer that at least some portion of observed changes from 1977 to 
1979 may be attributable to the Standards. This inference becomes even stronger 
when we focus upon those particular attributes to which the Standards make 
reference. 
The Data Base 
A recent research study supported by The Research Foundation of The Institute 
of Internal Auditors has provided the data base for this analysis (further details on 
the research approach to assimilating the data base and the nature of the sample on 
which this study is based will be available in a forthcoming I lA research monograph 
entitled "A Time Series Analysis of the Effect of Internal Audit Activities on External 
Audit Fees") . A total of 117 entities provided data as to their operations from 1975 
through 1981. Due to various record retention practices and diverse administrative 
policies, a number of these respondents could only supply a subset of the data, for a 
limited period of time. In this analysis, the maximum number of data points that is 
available per variable will be used in testing. However, all of the statistical 
comparisons are restricted to those entities that provided data for 1977 through 
1981 . 
A profile of sample characteristics for 1977 is provided in Exhibit 1. The 
INSERT EXHIBIT 1 
number of respondents providing each type of data is in all cases less than the 117 
total, reflecting the sample's composition -- certain private companies would not 
provide financial data and many internal audit departments lacked formal records 
for 1977. The median represents that value of each attribute which was exceeded 
by one-half of the sample, while the other half fell below that value. The median is 
likely to most useful as a descriptor of the sample's characteristics, because a few 
very large entities are represented in the sample that have a substantial effect on 
the mean values reported . 
Methodology 
A paired sample t-test is used for analysis. This test matches or "pairs" the 
1977 value of each of the attributes of interest with the 1979 value for that same 
entity. The difference in these two values is then averaged across the entities within 
the sample. This difference is evaluated by computing at-statistic, which measures 
how significant the observed variation is over time. This same type of computation 
is made for pairings of 1977 to 1980 data within entities, and of 1977 to 1981 data. 
Note that 1977 is being compared to later years, i.e. the differences will be 
computed as 1977 minus 1979 and so on. Hence, if the 1979 or later year's value is 
greater, a negative difference will be reported and if smaller, a positive difference. 
Findings 
The results ofthe analysis are reported in Exhibit 2. Each ofthe relevant 
INSERT EXHIBIT 2 
characteristics expected to be affected by the Standards is reported, with a 
reference to the applicable section(s) of the Standards in which these characteristics 
are cited. An examination of Exhibit 2 clearly quantifies the extent of change in the 
sample's internal auditing practices subsequent to the publication of the Standards. 
In the third column of Exhibit 2, the average value for each characteristic in 1977 is 
reported, along with the average value for that same set of entities in 1979. All of 
the qualitative characteristics listed are measured as dichotomous variables, with 1 
= yes and 0 = no. Hence, the first set of numbers can be interpreted to mean that 
9.4 percent of the respondents had their internal audit department reporting to the 
audit committee in 1977, whereas by 1979, 12 percent of that same set of 
respondents had established such a reporting link. The difference in these two 
averages is -.026, with a standard deviation of .159. Recall that the standard 
deviation is the square root of the sum of squared deviations from the mean or 
average difference value. Therefore, it gives an indication of the variability of the 
difference across entities within the sample . The paired sample t-test produces at-
value of -1.75; note that the t-value will always have the same sign as the difference 
value. The degrees of freedom are always one less than the number of observation.s 
analyzed. Therefore, all 117 of the respondents provided both 1977 and 1979 
information as to the reporting level for the internal auditing department. The 
significance level of .083 means that only an 8 percent chance exists that the 
observed change in reporting level from 1977 to 1979 is a random fluctuation, 
rather than a statistically significant difference. The fourth column compares 1977 
to 1980, providing the same detail as in column three. The final column compares 
1977 to 1981. Note that over time, a greater percent of the respondents change 
their reporting level to the audit committee, causing the observed difference from 
1977 to become statistically significant at a .045 and a .008 level, in 1980 and 1981, 
respectively. Hence, less than a 1 percent chance exists that no real change has 
occurred in the internal audit department's reporting level (with respect to the 
audit committee) from 1977 to 1981. A greater change over time is observed if both 
audit committee and board of director reporting relationships are considered . It 
also appears, from the third line of Exhibit 2, that external auditors found it less 
necessary in 1980 to recommend changes in the internal audit department's 
organizational structure. 
As Exhibit 2 is studied, it becomes apparent that since 1977, practice has 
evolved to a point that is more congruent with the characteristics that are 
recommended in the Standards. Any fluctuations that lack consistency are 
insignificant, meaning that no meaningful change occurred over time. For example, 
the number of MBAs on professional staffs, the use of statistical sampling 
specialists, the number of internal audit reports issued, and the number of external 
reviews, including reviews by CPAs, have all remained stable. Note that the analyses 
of quantifiable responses are restricted to only nonzero responses. For example, 
the percent of man-hours allocated to operating functions for 1977 has 26 degrees 
of freedom, indicating that only 27 respondents provided a nonzero reply for both 
1977 and 1979. That suggests that most entities expend an insignificant, if any, 
percent of time on non-audit operating functions, and of those that have in the 
past, that percent has steadily declined to about a 5 percent level in 1981. Note also 
that the degrees of freedom are observed to fluctuate across columns three 
through five. This is due to respondents, for example, providing 1977 and 1979 
data, but failing to provide certain 1980 and/or 1981 data . As mentioned earlier, 
this may arise from changes in recordkeeping across time or from varied record 
retention practices. 
While consistent with expectations in their direction or sign, certain t-values 
are statistically insignificant at a .10 level. For example, fewer of the respondents 
faced limitations on internal audit department activities in 1979 and later years 
than did so in 1977; yet, the difference is not statistically significant at even a .30 
level. 
A particularly interesting finding reported in Exhibit 2 is the frequency with 
which statistically significant differences were observed in the 1977 to 1979 time 
period . While the 1980 and 1981 extended period for those same ent1ties have 
even greater differences, suggesting an ongoing development process, the effect of 
the 1978 publication of the Standards (combined, most likely, with some of the 
effects of the FCPA) was observable within a year's time. Apparently, the internal 
auditing profession was ready for change and was receptive to the 
recommendations made by the Standards. 
Exhibit 2 demonstrates that closer ties are developing between internal audit 
professionals and audit committees, in part from a staff relationship for the purpose 
of researching problems on behalf of the audit committee. Specific practices, such 
as the rotation of internal audit personnel, that were delineated in the Standards 
have become far more common in recent years than in 1977. Increased dollars are -
being committed to the training of personnel. The audit coverage of the internal 
audit function has steadily increased, including work related to EDP. 
The Standards stress the role of internal auditors in promoting better control, 
through examination and evaluation of control adequacy and effectiveness. If an 
effect of such a role is to be detected, it would be expected to become apparent in 
the overall quality of internal control. In fact, the quality is observed to have 
steadily improved from 1977 through 1981 . The mix of personnel in the accounting 
department, essential to effective control in accounting, has also been steadily 
improving over time. 
The policies and procedures of internal audit departments have systematically 
become more formalized in the planning, execution, communication, and follow-up 
phases of the audit process, as well as in the managing of such departments. Those 
practices cited in Exhib it 2 are either explic itly stated in the Standards or are clearly 
implied as being desirable. 
The coordination activities with external auditors have increased greatly, 
including the external auditors' requests for review, compliance, and substantive 
testing by internal auditors. In particular, over a 50 percent increase in the 
proportion of internal audit departments that document internal controls for use 
by the external auditors is observed from 1977 to 1981. Another integral part of the 
coordination activities is observed to be an increased likelihood over time that the 
external auditor will review the internal audit working papers. 
Other Evidence 
The Standards specifically discuss the exchange of reports and management 
letters with the external auditors (section 520 of the Standards). Yet, a review of 
the respondents' charters and general standards indicated that such an exchange 
was not typical. Out of 59 sets of documents provided by respondents, only 15 
percent referred to a practice of having audit reports and management letters 
exchanged between internal and external auditors. This suggests an area for 
improvement in practice. 
Given that the Standards (section 11 0) also encourage the adoption of formal 
charters, the fact that 59 of the respondents provided copies of their charters and 
many more stated that they had (or were in the process of developing) a charter is, 
in contrast, encouraging in implying a positive effect of the Standards on practice. 
Implications 
The observed changes over time in the practices of internal audit departments 
speak well of the profession's development , as well as the role of the Standards. 
While a cause and effect link cannot be proven, the findings are certainly supportive 
of a positive role for the Professional Standards and a statistically significant 
improvement in professional practices, relative to the recommendations formalized 
in the Standards, subsequent to 1977. 
Of course, since Exhibit 2 indicates that certain desirable practices, such as the 
use of audit programs and statistical sampling, have been adopted by less than 100 
percent of the respondents, this empirical work suggests room for improvement in 
order for practice to be perfectly aligned with the Standards. Internal audit 
departments can utilize Exhibit 2 as a benchmark for evaluating their operations 
and, in particular, their development since 1977. 
EXHIBIT 1 
1977 Profile for the Sample Under Study 
Standard Number of 
Average Deviation Median Respondents 
Total Assets $3.48 12B $411M 78 
Operating Revenue $1.48 3B $253M 76 
Total Number of 
Employees 75,349 400,507 3,200 67 
Total Internal Audit 
Man-Hours 42,142 63,939 17,512 50 
Total Expenditures for 
The Internal Auditing 
Department $831,533 1.6M $303,000 43 
Number of Professional 
Personnel Holding 
BBAs 14.5 25.8 4.5 49 
Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditing 
The level to Which Internal 
Auditing Reports 
- Audit Couuni ttee 




of Directors 110 
- External Aud i tor's Manage-
ment Letter Recontnended 
a Change in the Organi-
zational Structure With 
Respect to the Internal 
Audit Department 110 
Audit Conunittee Interaction 
- Internal Auditors Are 
Used As Staff For the 
Audit Conunittee, Preparing 
and Researching Problems 
Objectivity 
- % of Han-Hours 





THE EFFECT OF HE STANDARD$. ON PRACTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 
1nifference in (Std. Dev.)] Average Values; 
t-valuedf (significance) 
.094; .120 
[ - .026 (.159)] 
-.1 .75116 (.083) 
.120; .171 
[- .051 (.222)] 
-2.50116 ( .014) 
. 092; .105 





8.13; 7. 90 
[ .237 (7 .33)] 
. 1726 ( .868) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 
[Difference in (Std. Dev )] 






[-.068 ( .253)] 
-2 .92116 ( .004) 
.092; .040 
[ .053 (.225)] 
2.0475 (.045) 
. 230; .365 
[ -.135 ( .344)] 
-3.3878 (.001) 




Value1977 ; Va lue1981 
[Difference i n (Std. Dev.)] Average Values; 
t-valuedf (signi f icance) 
.094; .154 
[-.060 (.238)] 
-2.72116 (. 008) 
.120; . 214 
[-.094 (.293) ] 
-3.47116 (.001 ) 
.095 ; .054 
[. 041 (. 307)] 
1.1473 (. 260) 
.230; . 365 
[-.13!i (.344)] 
-3.3873 ( .001) 
7 .48; 5.36 
[2.13 (7.35)] 
1.4825 ( .153) 
Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditing 
- The Internal Audit 




* Total Man-11ours 
* Total Expenditures For 
the Internal Audit 
Department 
- Technical Proficiency 
* Number of CPAs on 
the Professional Staff 
* Number of CIAs on 
the Professional Staff 
- Educational Background 
* Number of OB.'Is on the 
Professional Staff 















EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF THE STANDARDS ON PRAcTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 
[Difference in (Std. Dev.)] Average Values; 
t-valuedf (significance) 

















-1.4448 ( .156) 
5.571; 5.429 
[.143 (3.194)] 













831,533; 1.46 mill. 






[ -1. 30 ( 5. 61)] 
-1.1122 (.277) 


















831,533; 1.54 mill 
[704,200 (1.85 mill)] 













Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Audit~ 
Knowledge, Skills, and Disciplines 
- Number of Statistical 
Sampling Specialists on 
the Professional Staff 
-Number of EOP Specialists 
on the Professional Staff 
- Number of Professional 
Staff With Public Accounting 
Experience 
Continuing Education 
- %of Man-Hours Allocated to 
Training 
- Dollars of Internal 
Auditing Budget Expended 
on Research and Continuing 
Education 
Scope of Work 
-Limitations Have Been 
Placed Upon the Scope 









EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINl£D) 
TI-E EFFECT OF THE STANDARD~ ON PRACTICE 
Average Average 
Value 1977 ; Value1979 





1. 003 (. 391) 
(only 4 respondents indicated 
they had speciali$ts; these 




4.357; 5. 286 
[-.929 (2.299)] 
-2.6241 ( .012) 







[ .009 ( .278)] 
.33116 (.740) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 










[ -1.357 (2 .694)] 







. 145; .120 
[ .026 (.277)] 
1.00116 ( .319) 
Average ,Average 
Value1977 ; Val ue1981 
[Difference in (Std. Dev.ll 
Average Values; 





















.83116 ( .408) 
EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF THE STANDARDS ON PRAcTICE 
Average Average Average Average Average Average 
Characteristics Cited in the Value1977 ; Value1979 Value1977 ; Value1980 Value1977 ; Value1981 
Standards for the Professional Section [Difference in ( )] Average Values; Std . Dev. [Difference in (Std . Dev.)] Average Values; [Difference in (Std. Dev,)] Average Values; 
Practice of Internal Auditors Reference t-valuedf (significance) t-valuedf (significance) t-valuedf (significance) 
- Audit Coverage 300 61.659; 66.796 61.659; 68.591 61.659; 68.227 
* Estimated % of Total [-5.136 (11.73)] [ -6.932 {19. 35)] [ -6. 568 ( 21. 04)] Assets of Company 
-2.9043 ( .006) 
-2.3843 ( .022) 
-2.0743 ( .044) Represented By Areas and 
Departments Audited 
* Estimated %of Total 300 64.023; 68.068 64.023; 65 . 159 62.786; 63.476 
Income of Company [-4.046 (14.46)] [ -1.136 ( 13.48)] [-.691 (16.83)] 
Represented By Areas and 
-1.8643 {.070) -.5643 (.579) -.2741 (.792) 
Departments Audited 
-
* Estimated % of Total Costs 300 57.811; 62.622 57.811; 63.595 57.811; 62.162 of Sales of Company Re- [-4.811 (9.368)] [-5.784 (15.350)] [-4.351 (15.27)] presented By Areas and Depart-
-3.1236 ( .004) -2.2936 (.028) -1.7336 ( .092) ments Audited 
- Internal Audit Assumes A 300 . 274; .466 .274; .575 .274; .644 
Key Role in Testing [-.192 (.396)] [-.301 ( .462)] [-.370 ( .486)] 
New and Existing Computer-
-4 . 1372 ( .000) -5.5772 (.000) -6.5072 (.000) 
Based Systems 
-
- Internal Audit Scope En-
compasses the Examination and 300 7.610; 8.065 7.610; 8.312 7.618; 8.421 
Evaluation of the Adequacy [-.455 (.820)] [-.701 (1.001)] [-.803 (1.143)] 
and Effectiveness of Internal 
-4.8676 (.000) -6.1576 ( .000) -6.1~75 (.000) 
Controls 
Quality ot Internal Control 
(1 to 10 = Excellent) 
Accomplishment of Objectives and Goals 
- Company Has the Proper 350 6.945; 7.411 6.945; 7.671 6.945; 7.808 
Mix of Professional [-. 466 ( . 959)) [ -.726 (1.272)] [-.863 (1.357)) 
Accountants ln~House -4.1572 ( .000) -4 .8872 . ( .000) -5.4372 ( .000) 
1 to 10 = Optiinum Mix 
·-
Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditors 
Performance of Audit Work 
- Planning the Audit 
*Utilize Formal Audit 
Schedules and Work 
Assignments 
* Prepare Time Budgets 
* Consider Requests By 
Management 
I of Audits Requested By 
Executive Management 
1 = 0 to ·101,2 = 11 to 251 
3 = 26 to 50%, 4 = 51 to 751 
5 = over 751 
- Planning & Examining 
Develop and Use Formal 
Audit Programs 
- Examining and Evaluating 
Information 
Internal Audit Department 
Requires That Statistical 

















EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF THE STANDARDS ON PRAcTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 






.613; . 707 
[-. 093 ( . 293)] 
-2.7674 ( .007} 
1.46; 1.43 
[. 032 ( . 309)] 
.8162 (.419) 
.840; .920 
[-.080 ( .273)] 
-2.5474 (.013) 
.288; .438 
[-. 151 (. 360)] 
-3.5772 (.001) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 




[- .068 ( . 344)] 
- 1.6973 ( .096) 




[.016 ( .381)] 
.3362 (.742) 
.840; . 933 
[-.093 (.293)] 





Value1977 ; Value1981 




[-.081 ( . 321)] 
-2.17 73 ( .033) 
.613; .720 




059 ( 1. 00) 
.840; .947 
[- . 107 ( .311)] 




Cha rae teri s tics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional Section 
Practice of Internal Auditors Reference 
- Communicating Results 430 
Number of Internal 
Audit Reports Issued 
- Following Up 440 
* Follow-up Procedures Have 
Been Established To 
Evaluate Actions on Audit 
Reports 
* Mandatory Reply Process 440 
Exists, Whereby Auditees 
Must Respond to Internal 
Auditors' Reports 
* Number of Suggestions By 440 
Internal Auditors Adopted 
By Auditees 1 = 0 to 25% 
2 = 26 to 50%, 3 = 51 to 75% 
4 = over 75% 
Management of the Internal Auditing 500 
Department 
- Purpose, Authority,and 
Responsibility 
A Responsibility Statement 
With the Objectives of 
Internal Auditing Has Been 
Formalized 
510 
EXI-IIB IT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF THE SrANDARQS ON PRACTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 
















-3.9473 ( .000) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 






[ -.156 ( .365)] 
-3.75]6 (.000) 
.662; .792 




-4.0961 ( .000) 




Value1977 ; Value1981 

















Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditors 
- Policies and Procedures 
Formal Audit Manuals 
are Used 
- Personnel Management 
and Development 
* Fonna 1 Performance 
Evaluation Procedures 





* Formal Training Programs 540 
Exist For New Internal 
Audit Staff Personnel 
- External Auditors 550 
* Internal Auditors Formally 
f4et With External Auditors 
To Coordinate Activities 
* External Auditors 550 
nequested That Internal 
Auditors Review Certain 
Operations 
* External Auditors Requested 550 
Internal Auditors to Perfonn 
Compliance Tests on Their 
Behalf 
EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF TilE STANDARDS ON PRAcTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 








-2.9776 ( .004) 
. 351; .487 
[-. 135 ( • 344)] 
-3.3873 {.001) 
.696; .870 
[- . 17 4 ( . 382)] 
-3.7868 (.000) 
.632; .765 
[-. 132 ( . 341)] 
-3.2067 (.002) 
.609; . 710 
[ -.101 ( .304)] 
-2.7768 (.007) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 




-4.8473 ( .000) 
.727; .857 
[- .130 (. 338)] 
-3.37 76 (. 001) 
.351; .541 
[- .189 (. 394) 1 
-4.1373 ( .000) 
.696; .899 
[ -.203 ( .440)] 
-3.8368 (.000) 
.632; .809 
( - . 177 ( . 384)] 
-3 . 7967 (.000) 
.609; . 768 
(-. 159 ( . 407)] 
-3.2668 (.002) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1981 
[Difference in (Std. Dev.)] Average Values; 
t-valuedf (significance) 












. 632; .809 
( - • 177 ( . 384 ) ] 
-3.7967 ( .000) 
.609; .797 
(- .188 (. 430)] 
-3.6468 {.001) 
Characteristics Cited in the 
Standards for the Professional 
Practice of Internal Auditors 
* External Auditors Requested 
Internal Auditors to Per-
form Substantive Tests on 
The i r Behalf 
* External Auditors Requested 
Internal Auditors to Docu-
ment Internal Controls For 
Their Use 
* External Auditors Requested 
Internal Auditors To Assist 
Them in Some Other Capacity 
* External Auditors Reviewed 
the Internal Auditor's 
Working Papers 
-Quality Assurance 
* Number of External 
Review Conducted 
* NuniDcr of External Reviews 









EXHIBIT 2 (CONTINUED) 
THE EFFECT OF THE SrANDARDS ON PRAcTICE 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1979 
[ Difference in ( )] Average Values; Std. Dev. 
t-valuedf (significance) 
• 580; .638 
[-.058 (.235)] 
-2.0568 (.045) 







[ -.043 ( .204)] 
-1.7669 (.083) 
1. 38; 1.38 
[0 (0)] 
(only 8 respondents indicated 
they had an external review; 
these are averages for the 
8 entities) 
1. 00; 1. 00 
[0 (0)] 
(only 15 respondents indicated 
they had an external review 
by external CPAs; these are 
averages for the 15 entities) 
Average Average 
Value1977 ; Value1980 







-4.1969 ( .000) 
.400; .446 
[ -.046 ( .276)] 









Value1977 ; Value1981 








' .391; .438 
[-. 04 7; ( . 278)] 
-1.3563 ( .182) 
.743; .814 
[-.071 (.310)) 
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